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06041; *mail* ttii****l4o,4,ol o,#,,'
ib'ittend:e*isliiiiirl ,"o4; "Pit lwa
the4thinialjaitii.lsf..gaiittal'ohilZ4
re` " , - EniAtts,itithlafkfOillt.;`- ItWI ha air!.
ranted as net.tq" alga*.with ally of gietuime-Ir
:pertielebratiimojd 4'134 i andwe 11*t0..003,

' oOoarlatia'i*tliti V'o4.7lls6;?Y, e,.yrPflur..k- .
'-- Timntaan.iihin ProinPla oratthis
Ineetirleirre itratAnd urgent: The isa

I great,an iiciting-orfe.gensible menread in the'
fate a OTC:OM:3r and in itsresult. the

*maid hanistails ' °T',nnlienled W4Seil of, our
CiiiiellS. - Ws=tr ime endeavored, tinse,arci again;
_toConVinceour nsaders.hy every argument which1 lifinadecair *nitro!: of tit&-peatiind aying-no
cess4 for;universalCo-ritien, MirrorAfro-

' Malan. :In doinif Ada,' we hal'a,..aotte PP ,more.
thin iwe:religiously, considered air ,duty; Mid

.xelloinv,iut this'cniatiants no longer one
--ofparty or sect-that hitrani add&'ldminIt
ineh; It is'en Mistrals' grosisow. tithing
upon Amain)) eidfrit: troPimirt!inid.„Witheit that

',.aid our best intereitEln* .116‘'Prostibitetic and
our. laborer -10 ,swest • expludal,, te fill European
areal and-(coil . European yeupeci...' ,Wei ,'care
•noi ;dudCYpi#cii faction a num maybelong to ..,

if be iss idricerepenia, he'llow has an opportui;
pity of proving) that sinceritr; ana'We are not
only willing , but anxious to; join one exertions
with his; and tiitkus:go with hire, shoulder to
shoulder, in adiociting and: urging poura,this

'great national measure. . . , , • '. '.v".., - - .
Patriotism, although the strongeskis notthe

only irgnmentinfavor ofprompt and decisive ac-
,

tion on the part c_f' ourCAtizenii. '.lro address our-
selves; toall members-of the' coutiminity--laboi-
era. niecluinics,'Plarntere,.is and otherat
We urge you by everyfeelingof sus scrim-.ear to arise anabaerkyniuselves strenuously, ere
this evil, which-will Ccrenvhelm all impartially,
is visited upon_' u. Foreign'vessela are already
hovering on our a cts, waiting for areduction
to cast the seeditofpov,erty among you. Foreign
viunpyresAre alreadYaird inginapticipationof the;
rich harvestwith which the ' I gorge themselvai
from the tiardwrung, lahor: f American Freemen.
-;-Andwhile this etatepfthings is in too certain
progrotirM • GOMAlon—mill your.. sit idly And

athetically, Without raisingeither your voice Or'
4Our energies, in defense of that prosperity,
which, as .Ainericans, hasalways been your boast.
_Were you in_the midst of aburning city, and to-F.ld destructiontienictidnoionly your neighbor's
propertyhut yotir own,would you hesitate inns.;
Mg your endeavors. to stop the flames I ~The
case is .a parallel one; the; blow, when it dal,
come, will fall alike heavily upon. all; end rest
assured, the same cause that affects the prosperi-
tyofthose around You, will also injure you.

Who'are themeal that threw themselves into
the breach and fight sovalhMtly fort'ree Trinlel
Who iiie.the leaders! •To. a- man, they are fo-
reign 'agents and desperate politicians, who gam-
ble with-the; heist interests orthe country, and
wohld stake Ithe ;velfare' °tall- upon the throw,
were the . issue i to benefit theii.own pockets.—
Such men wait the headofthefsetion ; unhappi-
ly tittAre not Without ingenuity, anctriejare sor-

, ry .to tie some ofour _honest yeomanry tending
,silting ears to their dangerous and destructive

1,.sophistries. 1 , .. , ,
• i- It is not too late yet to avert the threatening ea-

tenni which thls proposed'reductionof the Tariff
remises. By A vote ofCongreasi the reduction
has been postponed untitthe first Of the claiming
moritbmeantimeI• and in the every possible effort

~ .should be made, by all good cidieris, to oppose its
. _-final opration `end carry tothe ears of our Rep-

resentatives in. Congress,' the wants and replan-
streamof their Constituent*. ' Complaints would
be' useless after the act has gone , into effect; and
as the reined hi still, at hand; let every henestpureinaii; of all PsRica who, regardless of their
tuperative denunciations of those incendiaries, has'
moral c.oursga enough to 'do right; exert himself'

.for. the benefit of )the whole. There iino moral
or political honesty inadhering to a party right or

_mon*, and the very.men that lead inch a petty
lacugla at the weakness of humanity Which thus
enables them to entice a community on to their
own destruction, arid iodine, thermic) tear awaythe
foundation of istructure Which when it falls, Will
bury the wahine) in dui ruins.

We again express a hope that the Citizens of
this-region will attend, to a man, the-greatMass.
Meeting_on the Fourth. There is much' to he
done 'if we wiab to preserve individual enterprise
in this region, and ,secure to- the MiGlBlll and oth...
ara eageged in the- Coil trade,'efen a chance of
PrPaPatilY.' , . ' . ,

4iii(ibi4riiiii '-.4lc*ii- . *..4"7-4-77-wiekonsg p wr,
-4 4441..i
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'.,- -.0.44 11i,_,__*:# 1,149#
' wilik*Oflts 1.45,444;4 17*.4,!

With* itiilWit!iti.tiiigoi'iit''•,no*..c0i.,044:i..444.
was theii:**7o*-tiatinisitti*Jaw
fOr theiticlAtat ifDeleiitin);e is!:.!e*intrittir
4Tieliitortfiklitiimor*forming'i'CO4iitii-=:
Oikatelidiiii theright OftOtiln,! ,31110**4.iptijkit4:!*::IS) People .'.;Won .letrituttithe late

movements ofthe.1115140141, they vi*ed;an iici.
sn'tbrutuii: the Governor to -pnaclaini" .sferielLati `throughout the Mate,' and immediately Stf..

The Insurgent 4nette'Whielt Werea!!,isicentsliit
406' Hill.- ivi**tioehei, iiiiiii*6l is"`6ll
iiilarly*O.then., iiiitigied*eff,si'pridieill4;,
**Oil Otti;37 States; among whom -WSS theOat
Omitted New York Spartan Band, ' .ell'-inditts4,
thither, it is supposed, by the IniPeOfOtintier.
'''..rhe oldkadeis'4l4o Paffrao:iio7, OilliSt.;.
ing of. Dottie '.I. Peirce! and 'Ors; ,fit4o4.:Si.
&Or*: inthe:Provident:it Expre*tbn'onirsjici,
that party, disclaiming `all'onmierticin ivitli'the

finnan disturbance;andaaviingelleittensigainst
having eight' to do! with •it:' ' Glitat,',eicitement,
prevailed at kr:evidence** tini.— MattiMani:

.ilieeleftTot pOston;And. the-seppesitiOnWasthat
*Oneial istilpa bloodg mistfoliar.' i- . -

'!- `.

Governor gonieretilifirtialLaw fo beinci•
-alibied.' The nnlitil ofthe-State iveneimMedi.;
ately ordered• tntoactive itervien,lnid in gibers
time apine antormtioß,tenearif 3001/menWere
on dinitindrapidly'approarhing 'the !wan Of a‘,i;
lion.- -At thieitinte -Dan had eiriveoist Cltelladi•;
el and taken command tif,',hil foties.-'" ''- -.: :'. ,

The' Troops'under command of,Col.' Brown;
in-iiii - 500 'Men,- left 'Greenville on Thuillay
morning- at: 2O'clork, 'ort4 befog hwirpektSes•
'akin of the Ingurgent's ,Camlt—upon 'their Op:
prowl D?i;r immediaseN )fier' ?men
were acqtatinisl with his- Several
swore they Would shootkin caught
hint. Nearly, 100! ofthe' -' cap.
Wed. .

- 1 . . ' 1
Two men itelonging, to!Aft,Eitate forme were

killed, whilst in theact of taking Chepacitet,- one
If them was an:officer, (tient! Gould.) , :It isre;
ported that the man who shot hint'has since skied
!rem' . the woun,di ! inflicted .on hint: in . come!-

. .
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'Alle•bottest notice::' Dem"
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almost es-
.

whinkaallre4ll4l4llwiryrata- t -

N 1-tirlitiolleatfert. i al3ANNA .

InThmut!'n an • '

notrds....„c eee oen,,, in mad, tit m1' '

'.l .etceterehelkin —""ltta„ mime every digit Ihe
' att...-..-6_ -

..,"typo...wit°•Pg such a .course. beifi8,nh enbo st. t.,,
. ams at titcheer eerkeinnyy of hts own

aite cityl'' - 149 .11:whielfttsf Oteasta7etielrt eiLV; idild-out atPamainlytu thil'.....lndl -ii,--id-,„"ai,,m,ot which every*ma lb t'a op,— a_ less benefit, in thenprie ofeitenndetiresltTm Ir dforQv, uninniamwesper-.. trade.

. Every dollar
entirelyPatootto the region, goes to-rchalledr4 adi9. a tribute onecent to ourClutch t w ho- azdoppresses oarown tatiza. 8.-"'"alillelithrightitnti"l4

sof the objects esstelnPaimTo obviSte thisevil liaji Home League.11 -_ by tbErestatal,hmull ° e •

• ,011141r in= . • I -
thismonth we hate several heavy semi 1

i':;-)sionsy Willie. and God it oecesraryto call upon all
.thOtp. indebted to as, to:pay, op their ' .arrearages osspeedikas .pkissibly. _Ws lave performed ourpartorttiolosatrapeia furnishing the-paper regularly; and=

r hopkorirpatKns and friends will comply with
trootra„kkoroaiptly responding tothis call.

1 ILe'Appa<oao isle Snot pre.
tent btilustry. _

*easy: mit the ' eitizensi of 'the United
..States, throughout }the whole extent of this vast
"cilinitiy,Will siiiemble together, animated by giat-
Wide anff4 of national pride, to celebrate
Veer, of iiiii)ruist glorious -"events ever irtscialteduponthe page of .history.? On the morning:of

• that dip; everyim ars ,willeverywake upwiththe Fond,
that he is yet afree and indepeia-'

, _depeAmeAcaniiiid ,this feeling will lend al:rale-
-shittin=io'his thoughbi and a firmness to hisseal,
' thatWill air,* him proudly and gratefully thrriugh
diet great -day. Silty-six years haverolled ~by
'uses those' noble,,vetstans of. Milliken,liberty
firmly wiluistremblingly' lit the beacowhichhaseversee niintinued- tn.blare.What apie-

, • rare doculgaitriouesetpresent totheir present
descendants;hearts, but deter-.mined nitiolutil'itinsX, did those immortal patriots
gather !mend 114 fatal' parchment—did a hand
thiMibbli,r--did -rinerve-shake,- amid that Spartan
reap V—;s,Zo fez they. fell,no- fear—they 'saw

7 Sutlerthe'cloudthat Iriveloped the Wheleccinn-
fry theihrig,h4iixtly iniyoud ; indelthouglasthey

=. knew that titr„!t might . bring 34 .1.1am heavy
punishMent—eyet and perchance eves death on

" 'the scaffold—they faltered not duty. and the
welfare ofposterity urgedoh jihilsacriftce.

'Ve.nowstandalone among the family oftions-6Ancicntre'publ4l), have sprung into axis- 1
team and successively disappearedfrom the-scroll

• - of time, and,ours remains the only instancol:of a
,'strong andpermanent government. The bright

1 emblem bird .otoUrcountry stretches s4ro•

teotiog wing overEis,,and we can only Mid
Parr ll*the deeds of posterity may never dim
his_cgoi; frighten hiMfrom his prese4t hover.

flight. Itwai aviellknown saying ofA&
toile, that,the safety consisted ittltheofthe mass—we eribrse the axiom. and
*paid add Wit bysaying, that we donot dread
tit liabiliti afthis government.. With' the

tilrYldlhe veterans-of L7O, fnritf fain-
datjah,-and die grateful memory of mantillasill,-
'rig= deeds swellingtih the: heartsofits pmient
atise°lk 49w o.l,4tpiissible 'for it to' fall. ' We
dismiss the thiliett as unworthy of en Arne*

- Can and pity•the man Who could express such a
fear, . 1 •

.

The citizens of this region are making great
preparations for tilts appropriatecelebration of this
anniversary., Th'o',tailderent Temperance Socie.
ties in thisborough arid region, tio the number .of
sitveird thartitied teetotallers, Will all parade-to

preCiiiskirt, with i Marshals. Banners, end
fotherlatantifnl detorations iilaredfor the 0r..01-
-sum' ; — savantorations will be delivered, end we
liloribt not every • Wig will go off haPpily'and-
well. The military will also wide,' and should'
the weather provefavorable the display will be'

'unmorally splendid. The different Sabbath
Schools, as usual,Will repair to the woods with

• their teachers -spa pastors, and in that manner
• celebrate. the day.}- the 'parades agreat Ta-

Alma= 'Meeting of the citizens of this district
will be convened; and as the measure is ..one of

_
,•

,It, la laid that -outof the whole number of)n-
tturgents gatheied around the Dori standard, only
.boo 120 were citir,ensoflthodo.

There ia report. afloat that -Darr wa.i Pfg-
e4eiphia on Wedueldai night. Up to ThUrsdaY
evening no furthernews had arrived. -

. _

The' diiferent tpcofoco papere; as well se• the,
Dori simPathizersl throughout the country,
no doubt enjoying very enviable; feelings at Pre-
sent. We. pity the peaturewho fot the
piospectof. a little ,pcditutl.caPital, urge-on hie
fellow beings to treason against their governme :nt,
and thus, leading them into , difficulties dist his
own black and cowardly heart will notallcitv him
to share. But.whiit the conduct ofDorr 'and his
accomplices May be, we look upon that. of his
.sympathizeni and inivieeoi, - as infinitely worse,
andfor-our part, consider them more,woithy the
ca,ecrationsof the commintity, than the meanest
&soy! •ei in the Whole revolt.

Tea LA:: Dosz..—clur readers are no doubt
all aware of thesiste affair of honor which untie,
off list week between the Mon. Thomas'Marshall
and Col. Webb ofiare,New York. Courier.. and
Enquirer. The difficulty argrew inconsequence
of &publication that appeared"in Webb's paper.at
'the time the'repeat of the Bankrept.Law wee mg-
:hated in Congress. The partimaccompanied•by
their respective secondi and friends met in Relit.
ware, near the gennsylvarna line; where a cindl,
lenge was proffered" by Marshall and ichmedistely
accepted by Webb. Two shots were exchanged,
••Webb falling et the seceneftre, the ballof his ad-
:versary's pistol entering "theleft leg .a 'little below'
theknee. • .

tloendedsnethereneof those chivalrousecombate
that, all sensible Med- condemn. end which very
few have the courage to avoid. We have: been
very much amusedd in noticing the opinion, of the 1
different pressesthroughout the. country in rely-'
tion to this matter: and the very papers that
short time since were lendest in theirtones against
Stanley and Wise for avoiding a duel; are now
the nag -view theirlexpressicins'of holy horror at
this lent occurrence.' Out upon inch inconsisten-
cy!. For our part we say:that ell_doellists are
dunces,and that mai istruly cOursgous who dares
to do right, 'cedilla of theworld'iscorn or their ill--
judged censure.Pearcroreits.4.77re Knickerbocker. We are

fres+, prepared 'Le-receive subscriptioneto this work.
lit hes .tong end'deservedly been considered one of
the,very her'st publieations Of ,the' ige. A sped.
owe number can be seen in 'erre office, at any
tithe. Price $5 per annual., • • • •

Mine/ Mo.ristintst beef pub.
lication ofthekind in_the'country ; containing a
fund ofAraleablemercantile inforrnatioil, eeconi-

_ spied by 4nomeroos sorrect aratisticir. 'The
/artEqiliberofthis work can also be seen *this'filobscrisitioty $5 per annum.
;, Grahatals ./Magicine:—We have already •re.

-eeived the , July'Pointer'ottitis
noinber,pekes the find of -e new vol-ume. tbe oengirivirige containedIn hire of the

very, highest orderi and' the reeding matter is
pies and sefeei.. pdbietiptieino reeeiveicat this
ee, where subscribers can receive tfur work u

400 n a: issueli,hoe of postage. Price three dol-
lars 111101/111, :Single copies' tweet:ol.e cents.

214/1111 01 101 11101. 161101101. Bterrnsln.
—We regret o annpuncethe'dciith of thisdistil'.
giiisbed states ,•which' took place at ?mar--

•

icksbarg, Va., on Sunday morning at ten o'clock.-
' Mr..Sunthard t the tie'', ref bin death wasfifty•fivis
years of age, snd hes.fillial -manyligh. and ems.—
Mintstetsons the goaatimenl.. M twenty-eight
yenta of Ogo he was u thief Justice sifMar Jersey. I In 1821 -ite bionneM Senator -of
the United Stites. .10 1829 he was 'appointed-by
President•Motims Seeritary otitis Naiy,which'
office he held Unil the close •of Mr: Adams
Ministration. 111118331 m again took his seat as
Senator, end up:to a shot{time ,i;if Medusas.; hewas President of 'tie—Situate, and .at:ting' Vice
President-of Ithe tipited; States, :she -.duties of
which lattei tithee'devolied upon him,hy the death
of President Harrison.- •

.

vita this region Particularly., Ifs
',- jive to gsrtit getieral outpouring of the people

• -ilium iddresseemill be :delivered' by
gentlemeneirineitly qualified ihr the tank. Rai
'OIIIOXMII 'lidbePassed andmeansdeviled for thepurpose trequaintinglirti reprineutativpd
Congress with theleeling of this totyity in ela
grin to ProteCtiort,'"-« "

,Diree ST Lienositto.÷We regretto notice
it lamentable occurrence iihich took place dining
*whim thunder storm,on Thursday afternoon.

; A bolt-of lightnirig_eltuck the dwelling house of
Mr. Thomas f3illyman,, in West Manch Vailei,

' ' s,tlteroof near theeaves, andrunning down the,
outida cifthe builrling,iniered .theroom IMMO.
4311481 i witere a smal sir!, belonging to'thehone.
led, its;with heck*roliiirig against the

:Tha ititenia; the-back.part of her
and 4lowii'her koplymas conveyed.

Ado& thefloor,; Thechild was killed instant..
mining Gamthe position sheoccupied

before theblowerrend Pezkoni, who were !TIAlt 6.06 et,thi. tine; experienced no sensation

to* its writh,,,the exception of aslight shock in
; the tuned'

• His funeral tookplace onTuesday last it-iilrtsh
ington and was 'atteirdedtiya numeroui concotirse,
as well as by both 'lipaseirof Congress; , 4'. --Lady's Book—Ttuf Jul)

is
number of this work

isreceived.:" This munber also the'commencs.•
treat of a new's:dame, and persons Who have not

'

yet subscribed vronld:de- well to'give us s call
now. einalecoiiehtwenty-fliricents, for sale at
this office.• •

Mu. Dfseieto:-7e regret .to oeie, lbai th'ut
gentlemen Toted.. against, the postponement of a,
redaction of the terifkwiteo the bill to tint/ effectwes before.the honie. We know that Mr. New.
herd not six nereksago,! expressed himself aim.
ditlly in favor ofprotection; and thia act only goes
to 'hal that the deeprem gamerwhich• theloco
free tradists are plajing,not only in Ole 'region.
but whgerei they exist. We hops the preed'
tog of the Mies Met;tiniton thefoarthortil prose

tito Mr. Newhard,,thet e aiejotitrin this district
ere in favor,of prOtectio ;aidthat he wilt govern
his inaneaccordingly. t ': i ' ,

-

•

- Vaei 'ay 'rag Am AND &Inn-.csa,—This work, the English of which, in-book
form, costs eleven'dealers, is now in progress of
pamphlet publication'—issned every, two weeks,
and will be complete in twenty .one ttrunbers.—:.Tfila is one of the mostvaltiablawartia now
lished, and a copy aft ought tabe inprissession-
of every meclumic; scientific and- profinsional
man in the cannily... idubsmiption'five dollars,
payable in `advance; single copies twenty-five
cents. We haVareceived the.AierAy for 'this
work inbchuittill County., -

4 ego* Blzr,'Tho Y 109.145iiiof our borough,
Henna. linsbvialettrance, 'drove into
our town puTlianday at** last, a itremen-

iron• dons,Stwii,-Weigbing At 'Way 'iLi. #i wasdeorated Ofin fine style, unified by abandotin,i, ~, We inipposk * . Ox4blii i.e intendedfeettalegolnitig (*Ovation .. We noticed several
vicunas going ution hinyviitfitntery-inanths,
inul Ara exultant almost wide enough, tooral-
ioWliktiWbole. ')

,D. W.' lktin.vasv, Zsa.,--We "observe by the
Nontetorinpope* that,D.B Mohair.Esa.,hanemoted to &liver the brogan in, that placeonthe dthhue: The.citizensof Nerrietiwri Have: anth treat in storetor.twin. "hte.;
gifted 'Orator, and peasierierit,, Wink'endeent degree;
thepower, ofeachilairlius sadierice. We listen.ed td ea oratiau deliveredby ldar at a fairtli. of.lidyaelebre4a is Itiediai, when far saribef 18yeas beigti'alza eloqui6l; sot!liaisedanything Wilts kind we hidvier ~

Ourtopimotiotore, Col.rLr nb, line total
, ge,nß **Twit lOrtnittilkn o.ol,ation% iodalao
infool troijittioo, dictating 41paid Distn.

titoilotttime 4otei. Voiding.
Otitis ilqiefit'tGntreeiouy toWitloito

We !earn dation.- leprous'lathe at Haridsbarg
has written 'it letter to plane, in which leex-
ultingty elates slut Waylays cornered the, Whigs,

so_ring dawn theTatilllnstruction Resolution!,
snikpassinga restitution declaring the Land

Onisiss and inexpedMitt. ourpt-
izews, and paitieuhalynus !sorbing men, hall soy
naiad Int:thsit it they will c'ara.ir•the09,15sernizi *lot should 'ha • be, a candidata
fat itikt,o 4oll;!.., InOY-1011.- carry*lt the Pfiiicl*.04'14. .I(Yo*a.bF r 1, 14441 114> home,rt-itaNns.

Ott*lted RosCon-lhe A 3d;

es Tao Gos!mo_it.A.xsitoit. "—.4leurs. G.A. Sop o.& Co., of nuilitioirg.cOislowiddi Pub*Whiog loVaPnan Mot withtio4os-moifilhotIOper.nputs. •Tito bibZi01,00440 ONO litent•
"141-"llialrating "I*ktaglallitMoiwr.

.14/1 4406181 * 01,toorAt wood Amu' aridsr* ogisoy, khOt:*illoinGAmom Ignalltektralle*l4C**'ol`,,Cl*l*' "OW ***fwhnista ,t1:44**rift PrOciirl comthelrphisikriiithitstmaitattdit am' ,

4641 110 e.tiettokkiiiunty the',Littil.4l- 11i1W,,Wilit4cs-of the1319*ie
• '
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*O4laa!rofecliveTar
notfortitit*ini :Aka*:approving_ °Oho provisions Ot.the:Dititit

b. Aiil;i9ttr 'lir-- Me* It. liink!lnt94lll"seen to votn-Isst! 4ownhys„-o 104_Torts
ktlint.:`: And sithonTfit.thei.freasniY- is •Witlitat'finds isierittittninterWit)Ofthe Cite debte,,oi. to-
CAM' appropriationTni Akik •uppott
the counoltatiol*: yet li-nnailitianhasithesdy,
passed the kilter House,- stamping provisions'
:ofthe Distribution.Bill et unwise and ,:.irutpcdi

cni• •

Thefollowing Bon' the antespandenati
of the Znquirsr,.shows plainly ,the estiMition in
trhiph• thesii:iefeintweif the •people,. enght, to be
'bed,and , we bumwill teach. the-eitiamts.of this
.COKI#I a*WO, 01111:#14, willprofit brbeitiallisr;
:maenads,' them to ielect men to ,represent their
interes4,• whostill • notmist a stigmaupon the
people,by. tboir.bototed ignorance:.. :

"The Rouse was discussing the. Tariff .reso.
lotions when this letter -closed, and we'do Pay;
that we were pained: at the palpable, ignorance
-of-several;of the !peahen on ibis great sues:lion:. • One gentleman representing the coal 're.
glan:Aeclared him:liltignorant. and we believe
that fewwere disposed to dispute his claim,to the
appellation, alter slandering manufacturers, and
'preferring British, to , American_ labor."

' The Bill postponing =the ieduction of dude's
imderthe 'Compromise Act, from the first oeirdy
"to the first of August, to'give Enke for

the
pee-sage Of a Tariff'Bin' liss also -passed the Senate;

with a provisopostponingthe diStrihution of the
'proceeds' of the Public Lands among the Biles
tothat period also, which has been' concurred ip
by the Meese. WO stated' last week" this;eviiY.
ILdcofocOlts the House voted against the 1311f.--!
We'were' in •ann. There one honorable es:
;ceiiicm-;-that of Mi. Parmenter, .the only Loco.
lbw member' from Massachusettshe voted for
the but every otherloco in thellonie, in-
chiding the PennsylvaniaLoco meroberi, ,voted_

' age:list it. Thevote stood asfollowsin the House
for postponement:

' •Democratic Whigs,
Locos,
Tyler men,

113

E
ffilTotal,

_

Against the postponement:
Democratic (Southern)Mblgs,
Tyler men,
Locos (Northern and Sotithern,) N

Total s, - 108
It is' time fortliepeoplele exaniine closely the

votes of thelerepieSentatives.
-Tim Moors Ceases Houil.--Chie of the

Editors of the 'Philadelphia Evening Jonroal,ewho
lately paid a sigh to -this region, thus describes
this excellent; eitablishment. Heil a man oftaste
end ha an ekefor the beautiful:
"It isa cool region, that beautiful valleyGrille

Schuylkill.- Even the warmest days of July and
August are ,refrcshcrthrthe_mght atmosphere.
The chillinestuf the evening lasts till 9tittelate
in the morning:/ Hence a sojourn at that tele-

x:lnt establishment, the-Moont Carbon House, is
vastly better thanany fashioubble watering, plan e,
because good Irwlgingsand a superior. ttbles. are
Ictbe had: The scenery there is grand arid pie.
turcsque, the'drives 'beautiful, the operations .3f,
therailroad' sod cattil ibieresting; and the socie.
ty nosily of the most intelligent and agreeable
character. 'The Garden' of the Hotel le high up.
on. the mountain aide, antl.item that -beautitUl
spot, one of the most attractive and vaned-views.
combining cultivated life and the wildneg'-of for.
eatscenery to be found in,Piiinsylinnia,is spread
ont at the feet of the spectator:

Wereono to be imprisoned id-tryterden;-where
gteurvery ririetyofteauteous flowers and los.
Mono frail, enjoying sunshine and Shade, would
be not soon be .more, mitieiltble" tban'in a dun:
geom—Pittsbui(American. - • ;

kici—net if itwere enlivened by the smiles of
a lovely woman. 041,tuch a place, with a -.cer-
tain bright eyed damsel 'we wet of as a compan.
ion, Would be to us an Edesuch as -Adam and
Eve enjoyed before "the falti"—Reading Ga.
zeUe. ,

We hope; that ~ certain bright eyedAstrwel
does not hail from Pottsville, friend Knibt; Wi
never knew one of Omni to, be guilty of tripPing,
up a young man's heel'a ant sending him chi);

WallopwaoP into a mad puddle, and yet we have heard
it silid'thatanch.was the act whichendeaniiou t
that certain bright eyed denialP—how,ts it'l

PIIMADELPIIII.I4 READIED, MID •POTTSVILLE,
RAILROA.D.—The fopowing.trom the last Iles&
ing, Journal, is certainly every complimentary to
those under whose supervision this road ids con-
structed : - -

uVire understand that,the Engineer tautby the
Emperor ofAustila to examine this venous Rail
Rosds of Ills United Stats;. has flied -upon thi
Philadelphia and Reading,Rail Road *lathe beat
made road in the Union: Tae engineersbf 'this
road at the various stations irebusily engagedin
making drawings of the ineat important works on
the road,for the use ofthe.Austrian Government,
some speeimens,which we have seen are highly
creditable to the gentlemen engaged, and Will no
do übt be duly-ippteciated by His Imperial iiigh.

Fission' Cali Teans,—;TrThe Button .Atlas
dams that the Foreign ' CoalTrade', has nody,
doptded,thisyear, notwithstandingt* 10YePrim.
andsduty of$ 1 24 per tot,: —Thelmos we en-
dessoring to increase this trade ina greater ratio,
by voting lota reduction of duties to 40 . . Ow,'
roshifig a difference of84 cents, whichmust either
owe off their wages of tabor ,at'

'
me,

;lt) or the do.'
week trade be abandoned., ' Don't scLoces love
the dear people 1' We 'shouldn't be surprisnl. if
they would aatuilly squeeze theta to oath.

A National Hank tijiast as neieuaryrneentrol
the currency of the eMietry, ape 'GeneralGovern.:
metre -to control the- Stites. The' National

• r.

Beak was removed_amftha" currency hap been in
container' ever since. ;= would also. be the
emewith the States; if the General Government
was aholighed. The State Governments could not
Ewawithout a National controlling power—nor
COQ 8 currency ke gOod sithout,iN •anet
Bank to control theState Instititions. .„

•

Cali;Pliaztairirtoia;--Thi aLottety ofLife!
soeteillent Novel by' the Coutiten of Blessing-
ten, 'the4tiett lor:which, is, InLandoll Stilirper
`copy; 401 le (aim& at tits ioffice this "evening,
it 124 cents. Alai iamb i'opply of, °Riper,
the Pirate ofthe Tediati flees; Pather,Coanelk
nomei3ee of Inlaid, Nate "Weide aa.Thotitei
'lmaluuis, all at Philadelphia andNew VAL OE4

4-Bill to !mboat td As citizens of; Candi*
smottiat thonsst election* wttether ;the!Best of
jusrme.shall be:remandken Danville toBlooms 4
bop pson4thO Hot=of Iftprisentatimby
trooto 40 to 37„.432a sent to.thi Batrater
Couldnot* stadia-Bill bepond withmot to
the removal 'quasi= in this (foul 1 j

"kil n I° glip

(44cianimiasio,,ll4l:l7ll26l 1o.47oo°l :ciastr il:tra_L anlthinambitc .riPilthe th*
&OWL' MailVOW..

order* ofiaw.l4ll. 411.4'4ofoostq,af4 11"041.06
tsie*lo4lr,

AillorThy.
ENE

AFFii#W.4Thititroli*Orks
Ilia fa r:Yorkit:wie,,iitinetatil-,Wit ati'wAh4,

114. 141,_iusur,thiklufiJot
ilitAboi York:birtho:o,

Bow.
ttroiiitirawirwholele#ith Athe'itaqu'oied.in

Inn deUelela
lei* theeitbtomnetn.portion of the voyegoe
The /3-10/144Phill 01904" 461111 g of 'thisitinit;'sitysa . . .

"ILnirak is thotimatest efforts of••intiquity.
Rumiaid her many

"dependent ;Wig:Were sapid* with water,are no
touter the sole wonders of theworld._ liemain
trunk °fan immense mass of masonry,•
six and'ahalf wide;ninefeet high, andforty
milealegir,leiretedof walla three feet thick, ce.
eteitedinto-Aolid..ro* • The dam,Across-. the
croton:4lign immense Work.,:li Tongs a grand
reverioir forthe water: h isIt*entul of earth
and masonry fogYject acientY feetwidgetthe bottom,forniince" lake if Ave, bon;
dredOres in extent, containing a supply
thousand million galkototwateri There is an.
therieservideat t*.eight Milesfront'
the dam at this.dem atCroton, rtiterit• is in two
divisions, both 'covering a ericaof thirty-fireacme,ainfespable of agntitintog one hundred and
sixty,millions of gallorni., This.. is prebably the
mostmagnificent weekof the kind ever attempted,
if the mechanical ingenuity and skill displayert
in its construction be takenintoconsiders.
lion. ! -L.. • - ' -

•

The most considerable aqueduct of modern
times, with 01exception of this, is thet 'which
was builtnear Maintenon' in Fran*. by Louis
XIV. for conveying to Versailles. •the waters i4„
theriver Eure. It. length is about oiniOniles.with 2560 fathoms Ofelevation, arid the number
of tts arches 242,twanged inthree stories.. Three
large aqueducts-built by the'ancients, stillsupply
modern Rnme with water: -Ina remains of
Roman aqueducts may ba traced inother parts of
theworld;•nne of the most' splendid of these: is
thatofSepyrialn Spain, of which 159 arches,
joined withent mortar,- still remain in attest its
ancient grandeur: Thecrotonsqueduct exceeds
all these inextent. lts bast is estimate at$12,-
009,000. _ • • -

A tremendous meeting of the friendsvfHenry
•

Clay was heldiinNew York last week, at which
thefollowing resolution,forrnally nominatinghim
its ii,candidate for .t 6 Presidency in•1844, was

, ,unanimously : .
"Resolved' That we the Ilanocaanc WHIG

&ammo of the errirof yaw Yong, do hereby
Samara=HENRYCLAYS of Heartiest,," a
cinninavielfor the taitinmaci 1844And
deeming that a tribute Of gratitude is justly - due
to him as afaithfuland well triedPunta scavatin
of honor as an illustrious Oaserot and &rani-
ilANt and of - ofreofiClulifs, a Paranrr, and true
and warm hearted min; regarding gun. as theProtector ofAmmar; Lamm; as thegreat Ada°•
cats of A &min' CtIRKENCY; as essentially identi-
fied with the dearest interest! of the Untow,—and
as the brightest light among the- constellated
geniusofMa country,,,we proudly proclaim mat
ova carinitiali, and invoke the aid ofour FELLOW •CrliZlGHlf i immediate, resolUte and untiring ex-
eitions, to elevate him to the CHIEF MAGIS.,
TRACY I:1F THEREPUBLIC." - •

_ .1034.$ "ITS sea csannarn Cosi.--Twoof
Capt. Btockion's atesuposts for. carrying.Co.ll
from the, tickuylkiii, sod Richmond on the Dela-
ware,throttgq the Delaware and, Raritan Canal to
New York and the Dasiern parts, have been een,l'
pleted and exhibited.st Philadelphia. "The-boati
are built on , an entire new model, with the
Effie/non'. 'propellers. They will , carry about
280 tons of Coal. Oar friends of .the press in
Philadelphia were delighted with ibis performance
of theta boats—and the dinner, which-situ served
up on board of one of them, threw them into ec-
stscies. Poor fellows!—they were as hungry as ,
dogs, if we were,to judgefrom the snapiishaeas
which haslelunectensed. some of these prinisfor
soma lime.tPee!..l - - . „

•To"Banitaarrs.—The following rule wa,haiii
beenreOneated toiniblish for, the benefit dell in-
Wrested. ; There aresome perhaps notaware that
it reguirera second application before a final dis-
chargecan be obtained • 1

' Rime m B,arataerrcT.—After a decree in bank.
ruptcy, the petitioner shall attend at- the office
of the Commissioner, to give such' information
as. way belt required- ip relation to hWaffairs; and
in case of neglect or dills refusal, to do so for
the space of—days, the Ccoorn ielienerrm ay return
the petition to the ClerkTof the Court, who .shall
give notice in the papers, in which the original
applieatior was pubhshed, that. such, petitioner.
hasfailed to prosecute his application ta,a final
discharge.N,

" The ediltor of the Worcester Waterfall, in the
last numbeir ofhis useful and well.conducted sheet,
says:.

" Among the. forty:nine ladies of Worcester,
who have in the aggregate 887 names
to the. pledgeof our Washingtonian Society dor:
tog the last four Menthe, be knout not onepost is
ugly r

Every word 'true. No women are ugly but
those r ertin drink grog, and refuse to sign the
pledge.

STATE Won't:.-4 billhas passed the.Senate
for the disipmed of theState Works from Philadel-
phia to Pittaburgl4 to en incorporati4 CompanY,
for the awn of $15,000,000, to take effect as soon
as one half the' Sum is 'sabscabed. Every Loco
Pow !voted against the Bill except. two in the
Scriale. The people need-not look to that party
for any measure calculated to relieve them from ,
taxation. 'L . • . • • - •

—A cigliditc'e 144he XOlllO, of,Representatives
hive, reported igainst a eat. of the Piblie Works.
ft 11, listed that -the local are.opposed to' ink,
becalusi itwould-probably dtprive themel-intim-
ortnie patronage: 'thepeople on the other hand
are determinedto inbred taco'further taxation to
meetthe'erigiieosentii44the State without a sale
Of the Worth lift an be accomplished. This is
the unlearn! feeltni iii his tinnier:

yacriricalow Rterisinin.-!-The Maim.
((a.) Compiler. itatealint a memorial signed by
oPwordo of froo ihoyaCind citizens ofRichrnond.
asking Congress to traria a Protective Tarr has
bean idaspatcharto Washington. It was Vie'
largest memorial ever signed in. Richmond for any.
purpose.. Richii. This memorial will be
the death of him!

Daniel "O'Connel pribUely eeknowledged
that ho did sign the Address taclus cbanirymen in
the Drifted State*, in-which,. tliff are requested to
units-with the Abolitionists. .11e afro ewes that
it isnot idelriatt that oo3y should unitewith thetain'oriOnel proceedingsor in oppositiois tothe con.
aliiatiDD the 'F°l".l!lYr

Who has 'Opt heard of Coteline, the «debts.
tea mew4lcitii f . . 1 /NO for a. reply.—.Vilksite4eiard.:Cis4ioriatily *yap fries; 'Evans, tawspi
Pun''.lo2ll lll6ll cabala amagician,

geose irOola gabble at such
•The Pressient ;has gned:the'Apporsonment

Oomittse ofthe State Legislature is
sow, essigedis &sicking the' Slate. kis sta-
ted- tbst 'psi as ofthe State will bteat' op in,
disitieWirithostragardibi'amintY
Arr.Go- it; 'yeeffles," air 'Toth Marsha

said 'lOOOl. Webb. OW the: iramk.file•-•4)itik
t-01put, rof dada Marra 147,1,21:Web1i re-

antegoniat.4 , :

histirsusf —lt,ll4LillOSiduk the Phitadet=`
Phis#Phil ofthe'Amok thatA= Orthk.Zaz cot.
issoSS of*hi07 histezio d OflekOfiliojudges

,
-

-;,A1....,,5,_ :,, i, ,:- reszt.l''' iiiiiiiit;3l'-
-4',-::::-.i, j6:411**,:„:-*:40:-.: -:.,

Met' Mord
'alaiOf the iieCOPUtitl zegudic,
!he sigagiii° 10Ali Taofil/i/l•

Bear,'.the Duane 13hcksuitkisnow in
Flutidel deliveqpi:remperenee
Seed hint this wg. Eli
„pot New YorkCommercial ,Advirtuitr! lianote

ibsi then is soyvound tot atm:valetas, lure* a=
-

float That a &kite was to take place` ta,l'ylisr''!l
eabietit; • • ”

A plan foe.paying offtiorStitteDebt. 40 been
suggestedby one of the legislatorsat.Ifairibnrg7
We would idvisethe honotal4O gentlemantoBOB-
gest scone -plan to pay, -theintekein• first: We
can mute him it will give inure satisfaction- to
the people:. - • •

, ,

_
„

A 4he West. abuses, * r professzonal
gentleman asa ~i.brieffeat lawyer." :The Louie,
!villaJournal- takes his cotemporali 'task*and

hini never to toilhouf a

TheCity Council of81 Lads; (bto ) has pus-
id- an ordinance compelling- .all lookers to take
out a Haim;and firing the SUMat one thousand,
dellarsyearly, one-halfpayable semi•annually._

One Signor Duvalii has "Talked across :the.
Thames at Windsor, oh 'a tightrope fifty feet
above the surface ofthe tiver;l4he streamu 300
feet wide there. „

John-Smith has done more good things than-

Howard, and Bald • more good things than Joe
Miller, but be never -talked as wisely' as whenho
said that a newspaper is likea goad wife, beciase'
everyman, ought to have one ofhis own. ,

,

'Nor Pan Witoso.—A Mississippi. paper btut
the Sheriff's sales under the head o manful oc-
currences." -

Jaws Corrias.--They have begat' to !aka
thens'..'at Pittsburgh. They are said tobe very
beautiful. and,rauch better than any other kind,
and at a Much !es" price. ,

.

Themwin; given hundred licensed grogshops
in Baltimore year—thls year they number
but fifty7eM.:

The grand jtuy.idNewOrleans, in a late pre.
fientment,- state,r that. in one of the prisons therewas, found a womaii,-whe saidshe had beenthere
jour"years, without-any crime, andwithout hav-
ing been brOught to trial • -

Orders have_been_ received at Pittsburg frons
the Navy Department,' to suspend work- on the
Iron Steamers at thatplace)

,

Maiy Glenn has been fully conimitted •at
Brooklyn, on charge of !Inking William Crum-
mei tomurder his wife. ' '

The difference betweenrising at six, and eight
in the mornihg, mrill in the course °flinty years,
amount to eight years, or ten hours a day. Eight
years are worth, saving. •

'!'he Washington corfespondeat of the Noith
American says=

"Mark me.. there will be no vetono breaking
-up of the. Cabinet." • ....

- -Judge Ford has been selected by.,a caucus of
Loco Focos at Springffeld, istheir 'candidate for
Governor at theAugust eleetion in'Illinois. '

`Messrs. Stephens amizZatherwood arrived at
New-York from their resent re•exploration of the
ruins of Unita!, in Yucatan, on Tharaday.,

Dancing is natural girls—they getup• a
bawl almost as soon as they are. berm

Hansa, au* Taus.—The Angelica Reporier
thus records a death by suicide:. ,

4Williant Werrall, of Pittsford, Monroe coun-
ty,killed himself, a few days shies; by cutting off
the main artery in his arm. Dy thb4 deed he rid
the world of a drunkard, and rendered six children
parentless.". ,

iThe Whip of Catskill'. meet on the 4th Of
ly to organize a Clay 'Association,-more than
200 names are attached

Basicauers.--li has been decided that a peti-
tioner foi theiernelit of this Banhiupt Act, alter
having iessed a • decree of bankruptcy,- cannot
withdraw his petition. • •

lisrd Oil is quoted in tho Cuseuundtpapens at
62 a 75 cents per' gallon. .
' English phibinthrophy s ha:Amusing
women to coal carts,' in the collieries, making
them drag a horse.. toad,•and then cry shame a-
gamst this country for itsslaves.' '

'/'heWings of Columbus, Ohio,have nominat-
ed Governor Davis, of Massiir.husetti,for the Vice
Presidency. - - •

A fiteetiouso writer describes snuffto be tidirt
thrust up the nostrils, with. inart, as a
stumutatoiy not to be , sneezed at. 'No man
would thrust dust into his head if he had any.
thing else iri it." • •

A Finitaran's Toirr.7•The orily
bWitediaries who kindle. aflame which &Wier ,
will not:eztingnieh.

AnItishunut said he didnot come to thiscotm-
try for want. He had abundance 'of that in' his
own country. That chap is &sensible fellow.

Ifyou don't accept-my Challeigei” said one
gentleman of honorto another el willEpicene you!
-so take your' choice' efao ahead," said the
other, el had rather fill sixgazettes than: one cof-

• Nsw Ins .—The populace in New Orleansahowgreat elasperatiodatthe speciepayingbatiks.
They thieaten to pull. the building down about
thelears ()fits officers, if _they don't- suspend.—
They hove suspended and-the POlollor-O is no
doubtnow satisfied.
_—Thitho State Inward, published at .tho cap-
italofthe State, says that Mr.-Clay_ is die. choice.
of nineteen twentieths of therWhlgs'of Ohio for tshe Presidency. ' - .1

At-a recent wine sale in Philadelphia, pries!;
exhibiteda decline of more thanfifty per"Cent',

• The Sisters of Charity at. St.. UV...iecenti,
held their arnmalfarrior thebent:Ain theOrphan
Asylum imdertheir charge, by whichlhey tealiz-
e4s2,22B. 2.5-profits. •' • • -

- •
..,.

• ,

giSarnho, you nigger, are yo4aitl of attak
"Brass:PM no'Trail ob wad[—rirlie down
=Ago to sleep right II aiy.k #*"

"Come,' Tommy,; giv,o ttone ofthose TIPP.cane songs that you tatur sOite4 lastyear," said
a gentlemandie:olher day:tit a imolai littlechap.
ur innient- siro”,replied ToraMy--“Fathar lays
TipPOCarroe'sdend-;;axidifha catches me singingers4,*ral*. )lal4'ma. like ailPaaaaaa*

ZBulvein; 1141Ifig- to art'novetwhich lea be
PuNished in,England:inAugust:. The scene 'is

• •

beau-10"61a'tb,"
_trotour Eireiver)t docliite suppliiitiTei.totat-,
late with Yotit..lToOld. tborofoie sum ,both.
It Gouts worn= ia:ibo Botough-wo*nOttAnd it
tobit itlysotip to matsyeatti-
jt bead tot. Toototoltitsna others, -4 • hue
no doubt thijtould bewell *NOWA,'

*--httascateEtt:
frotitimai-aithing the esitbviektetSaid.

eite;:the inhabitance'nutletinto the agiiis.Catta-
he Clveli..isid eau
tatt:losnitifaiod

IS1
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sea vas surimis aoblissz;
matltylossithou bast Wadi earth".Walite:Vhn weepareand&setMkt amlastaisted hyaisti *-

Thwittgoad to thy Desthsy.- -

19ana ftYi fißls tatofferia elm years*Yea theyouth that isstolenaway--
And 't*bastTire sband ,e'erahe youshratbee; .mutn, Inns dfliiiir• • ,•- c '
For stienkries ere, sweetir-ofMose Who din

' -In the ihshsess a!f, youth and`
Theo oftlsarylmalApiered miasmas oat.
-AMI wither4fto•the twat% •

Andoh! I moold-demsit a happy lot
Weirs my spirit asFoie astaisse.

tythe flowers thatbloomVerahypoile tutu' , ,Were_ialso blooming o'er mine. _

• Thenisrby should :weepthatthy ehortla"of hitBye. hand of deathare riven 1
-'Tis bat leasing am mournful wail of coshFor themelody oftleaven.i Rat

OZIMMATIoNe":-Tha 6110 WingCOUtiTdfaleo:llll. haPded to as for pubij;
cation.

Porrdmt.s. JUDO 29, 1842.
dis: H., 04.11PIIELL. Eau..

Dear Sir :—The undersigned hers bee, ;
tiointedion behalfof the lifashington Temyerine
lociety of Pottsvillr,' to solicit you 'to deliver is
`Oration it tieTamieranar !Nish it on the,
4th'ofAuly nut. :Among the members of Meg;,Wa_know ot.no one' better ,Irmi lled
yoursOf to, do justtEe. to this great eubject. Itwig
not be necessary, Al this time to enumerate the
benefits. which tavesesUlted from the lobar' dill
TernpeititHce Societies, nor to speak of the great'idvintages which are likely to accrue 6oui
tinged eikrtione in this holy cause—then twat,
are knOwn :and iippreciated by every Pitilenthio.

Bycomplying with the wishes of theWash.
iogton society iis,this matter, you will add much
to tbeir;-gretificsikr Ass Occasion of the greit

national anniliersory, and hare the.satisfor.
tion ofWaring yourtiatirnon, in _tiehalf of Tem.peranei;and offering's word of encouragement to
several hundred-ofiyour •ccriabo!ers 'in the cans
of,moral ieform..• • • • •

With grgat.resOect, •
• I.

ROOD. M.,PALMER,,

Ports-mug, June 30th, 1141.
GsaTimerser hadthe ,honor of `receiving

your communication cif. the'll(th init., containing
an invitation on behalf: of the-iMisibington Tea.perance Society of ,Pottseille", ,so deliver' an on.
lion before the' Society, on the coming unmeant.
ry 'of our MinimalIndependitice.i

Sensible of the highhonor;Which thus done
me,and behaving it to betheevery into
itiSput iris hand to this good merit, I shall be hap.
pp es far as' in.mellici,lo comply with your ra
quest.;

It must be a source of great Ultisfaction to the
membetsOf our society to see their labon::crosa-
edtwith such distinguished success: And et eriage
When the world is swayed more by ; Moral: than
physicsl power, the most beneficial'results, may
yet be,espected to flowifrom our exertions. uco
ab has!lieert accomplished..still -there remains'
vast Oeid 44 the Philanthropist tO'operatela, and
let usihoPe that under the favorable autiptees of
our. .Islitlonal ColebrationAnd the blessing of Di.
eine Pritindenvi ; a new impulse may be given to
this sacred cense,' I could not poiiit out a moo
sublinte subject for the cantonal:Nation bf the Pat.
riot, than a festival throughotipthis great land, M.

, commemoration ofpolitical and moral liberty.
Believe mo gentlemen, with •

respect anti esteem, your fellow '
, • member and co-laborer..

• „

JAMES B. CAMPBELL.
To RotsenT. M. PALMEtt ?Committee.Wx. H. Muss.

A Philadelphia correspondent of2t/uiNations)
Intellioncer estimates the demands on our State
Treasury on theilst oflognst next, thus:

Interest o the debt about • $1,006,01*/one domestic creditors, ' 2,600,000
Bank (relief) notes, _ " 1,700,000
General kiPenscs, ; ;-•500,000
Public Works, '" 300,000

$6,000,000
And this I is the result of our &nous internalipproremeat system: Alas for poor Pernylva.

Her enterprise was altogether too gigantic
far her finances; while the 'system, upon which
it was her wont to Pride, herself inmore palmy
days, has left her plenty'eif Mays, it'has entirely
exhausted her means. Heespublic works must

mow be soldbr-Jeased. T4re is no alternative,
and the sooner it is donethebetter.

How TO COOK 011111111f *.Po4B.—:The common
aftithod of*king thti deliciousvegetable by boil
intigersier; is nearly destructive to its fiktvor at
least, ea isjs Oady,-,whe hassent as the follow.
jog mOhod ofpreparing them forthetable,which,
after eiperience,we must say is a great improve.

Anent Piece in the,bottom of your since pen
or boiler, several of the -outside leavese(ka head
iislad-40 your peas in the dish- with two-ounces
of butter, inproportion to Ithislf peck oil pals.—
cover the pan or boiler cicwe; ekedplace it trim the,
fire- in thirty militates- they late ready 'for the
table. They,eatieither _be visioned in the pso,
or eller taken out. 111Patir estriets Clearly all the
delicious quality ofifie green-pea, and itkliasfa '

'tat to their flavor as it is destructive to the mid.
tog." - ' •

,vosterastrarratar.;--Tbe.Spirit of. the Thum
a Locofoco sheet, thus lets loosest the present
Legislature plain, irober troth,:our Leger
lature is little better theta" congteghtion ofkneed.
with here

~

Mand there. a slight sprinkling of s •

Its mother. are mostly individuals vomitedforth
(cirri cartain districti; as irritating subjects are a
jested(corn the stnniacb, because the light ofthem
at, a lulle.diatairce is lesi-distressing and ;disgust.
big Wait their immediate presence." The Tithes-
draws'ti;titilyflat -ring opinion of, itsfriehds.

.

'AINTRIN MINDER or ColaR,EISDEAD:
TheNational liitelligencer says We ban the
cattlanitholy dpti of announcing the.aittith, of the,
Hone rillDlo3 S. Malting', an estimable and high.
IY respected menthe', of thekl:ause.9l Representa-
tives fdom theState of ftfon4tusetts. He died
a kw days ago at the 0410U:epilogs Virght•
is, wititbei he, ha gonefor the benefit of his
health, 'thick bind for some Una enviously bees
in a lelefitziat stew. , • .• -

-Eieerearrios Tux thusuarr,N9heile TOW
ineludintibe rieb uwell asaita.poor, are sod.,

Sealing, ,illyek fain, train ,Ilenu;-from Reuse!to - ,North Ansiiim- Vines of thou in Upper
niflru hoe...within •these far months, twit a
tfrefir *4lll6lnd:end several itt Rhenish Pritiele

to: fare Alm example. A shed
time air, the-whole populationof one of these
;nu puled thintints Mentzwri its way to Atari
4:11. umulecended by its and its'uhoolmsr
tAra---..qargitan!esPeril;Wagner.

A gild Tatitaseetingwas held at itichawa'
174 Onthe 20111.` A. Plessote. Est was walla
tothe Mak:: Committees were%viagid;

e welloritten Aaron to thepeco
pie ofthiedl)oninion.:;urging on their OW
lkawigta-atibjeCt`ofProtect!on to Matti=halo
aliwta aoStPted. - • •

•

zressearrenos or s TrzT.-I.lf
Ouleilisekithes on ono choeititern on 4 WWIiall4l*ClOba Wharf •

EEE


